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One day, a lion came to the library.
He walked right past the circulation desk and up 
into the stacks.
?I s h e b r e a k i n g a n y r u l e s ??  a s k e d M i s s 
Merriweather.



























































































































































































????????Mother Goose??? The House 
That Jack Built??????????????????
????????









??This is the rat, 
{That ate the malt 
That lay in the house 
That Jack built}.















??Look at the {dancing} girl.
Look at the girl {dancing there}.








??He is afraid of losing the important key.



















































































????????????English Education in Japan: 



























Knudsen, Michelle. Hawkes, Kevin. ??????. Library 
Lion. Candlewick Press.???????????????
???????????
Wright, Blanche Fisher ?Illustrated?. ??????. The Real 
Mother Goose. Checkerboard Press.


























http: / /www.mext.go. jp/a_menu/shotou/new-cs/
youryou/???????.htm
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